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--- ',.,J Homegoi g Celebration 
Monday,''June ,. 9, '2014 
Family Hour: 11 a.m. * Homegoing Service: 12 p.m. 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UM CHURCH 
641 Masten AVE• Buffalo, New York 14209 
-· Reverend George F. Nicholas, Pastor· Officiate ·-
AF rccious Ufc R.cmcmbcrcd 
Ozella Rogers Salter was born to the late Eugene and Janine Rogers Sr. on 
January 30, 1938 in Fannin, Mississippi. She entered into sweet heavenly 
peace on Saturday, May 31, 2014 after a lengthy illness. 
A dynamic woman she accepted Christ at an early age by being baptized at 
' Wesley Chapel C.M.E. Church in Mississippi. 
She graduated from Fannin High School in 1957. Afterwards, she enrolled 
and studied early education at Mississippi Industrial College; a historic 
black college in Holly Springs, Mississippi . 
Ozella was blessed to have two special unions in her life. First, her 
marriage to Joe Nathan Salter who preceded her in death in September 
1971 and to this union they cherished two children. She later met Louis 
Ray Nichols who also preceded her in death on March 29, 2012. 
During her professional career as an employee with Trico Products she held 
many leadership roles . Ozella took pride in representing the United Auto 
Workers and her leadership lead to many speaking engagements for the 
union. 
She was a faithful and dedicated member with the Lincoln Memorial 
United Methodist Church. Ozella served proudly as the President of the 
Blanche Nelson Usher Board until her illness prevented her participation. 
She also served on the SPPRC and as coordinator for the Repast 
Committee. 
Ozella loved the Lord ~nd showed it in many different ways. She extended 
her love to whomever she came in contact. Her family loved her dearly and 
was grateful that the Lord placed Her into their lives. Ozella was outgoing, 
a leader and a person who would organize and get things done. 
She was preceded in death by her six siblings. 
She leaves to cherish her precious and beautiful memory two daughters, 
Delgeria and Delmetria (Delmetrius); six grandchildren: Chanier, Starlett 
(Allan), Delmetrius, Brianna, Mason and Mia; four sisters: Nadine, Erie 
(Sanders), Delois (James) and Clara (Robert); three brothers: Clifton 
(Leatha), Johnnie B. (Sennie) and Clarence (Mildred) and one devoted 
aunt: Evie Johnson. Her precious memory will be cherished by many 
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. Special thanks to extra helping 
hands: Mary Mathis, Clarence Rogers and Linda Jackson. 
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Sister .. 
Jfow can we say (jooavye wfien we aon't tru{y 
uncferstana wfiy you fiac[ to {eave? Yet, fiow can we 
question (joa? 
We are just so 'Tfiankfu{ tliat (joa createa a woman 
(ifie you to Ee a :frienc[, Sister ana :Jvt.otfier, a{{ in one. 
you're tfie sister tfiat aancec[, criec[, {augfiec[ ana 
wfien it was time to Ee serious, tliat was you too. 
We uncferstana tliat your Goay cou{c[ no fonger 
fiana{e wfiat it fiac[ enaurecl 
(joc[, in turn, gave you rest in a y{ace so true. We 
unaerstana tliat you cou{c[ not stay anotfier aay to 
{augfi, {ove ana y{ay. So (joa wrayyea fis arms arouna 
you ana wfisyerea"Come Unto :Me." . 
So now your joy is afive in us. Even now as you 
aeyart. 
Witfi so mucfi fove coming from your Gavy sisters, 
Erie & 'Defois 
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1Re tit~e ot Gw~dMotRelL syMbo~1zes yeO/LS ot LtrtSdoM, 
o~d C,0MMO~ds tRe R1gRest ~eo-e~ ot 1Lespeet 1~ tRe tOMt~y 
R1ew1LeRy. 
1Re foo-e tRot My Gw~dMotRa goo-e eO-e/Lyo~e LtrOS pLlle 
o~d t1LOM tRe ReOILt. 
Oze~~o So~te/L LtrOS o bwo-e lYOMO~. o St/LO~Q lYOMO~. o 
C,o~t1de~t lYOMe~. 
SRe sRoLtred Me o~d MY te~~OlY tOM1~y MeMbelLS RoLtr to be 
Ro~est. p1LOdLlet10-e o~d oeeoLl~tob~e tol ~~ oLlL oet1o~s. 
SRe LtrOS st1LO~gest 1~ tRe Ro1Ldest ot t1Mes o~d sRe LtrOS 
SLtreet o~d te~de/L 1~ tRe MOSt O'Ll~~e/LOb~e ot t1Mes. SRe LtrOS 
ob~e to ~1gRt Llp o /LOOM LtrtR Rel plese~C.e; e1tRelL LtrtR tRe 
Ltro/Lds sRe spof2e oil tRe eRoltSMO sRe C.OILIL1ed . 
SRe Ltrt~~ O~Ltroys be tRe best pelLSo~ [ Roo-e eO-e/L Met!! 
.A~d [ OM ploLld to e,o~~ Rel MY Gw~dMotRelL 501LeO-e1L. 
Loo-e yoLl O~Ltroys MY .A~ge~. 
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3reat§ appreciated 7hank.!)ou {or k..eepiYJ._J us in3our thoU._Jhts anlprtl!)ers. 
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